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Jon Brooks. The Smiling & Beautiful Countryside. BCD231. Borealis Records, 290 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont. M5A 1W7; info@borealisrecords.com; www.borealisrecords.com; Linus Entertainment/True North Records, 14 - 3245 Harvester Rd., Burlington, Ont. L7N 3T7; felicia@truenorthrecords.com; www.truenorthrecords.com; www.lindamcrae.com; jameshillmusic.com

Joanna Drummond. Workshop. JD00001. 100 Woodbine Blvd. SW, Calgary, Alta. T2W 4W5; joannadrummond@ymail.com; www.joannadrummondmusic.ca

William Greenland. Gwichin Flute Player. P.O. Box 2072, Sta. Main, Yellowknife, N.W.T. X1A 2P6; gwichintalker@gmail.com

Dave Gunning. Christmas Too. WEE2011. Wee House of Music Co., P.O. Box 25072, Halifax, N.S. B3M 4H4; moreinfo@davegunning.com; www.davegunning.com


The Once. Departures. Kilbride Music, 7 St. George’s Ave., Stephenville, NL A2N 1K6; bob@kilbridemusic.ca; info@theonce.ca; www.theonce.ca

The Once. This is a Christmas Album by The Once. (addresses above)

Matt Patershuk & The Dirty Plaid Orchestra. Outside the Lights of Town. Box 465, Grande Prairie, Alta. T8V 3A7; mattpatershuk@yahoo.ca; www.mattpatershuk.com
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